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Summary. The haemolysin (hly) determinant of the plasmid 
pHly152 contains an IS2 element at 469 bp upstream of 
the hlyC gene. The sequence at the other (right-hand) end 
(RS) also shows multiple hybridization with the plasmid 
pHly152 and the chromosome of some Escherichia coli 
strains but the nucleotide sequence of this region does not 
reveal the typical properties of an IS element. Similar ar
rangements in the regions flanking the hly determinant are 
also found on various Hly plasmids from uropathogenic 
E. coli strains. Chromosomal hly determinants Iack both 
flanking sequences (IS2 and RS) in the immediate vicinity 
of the hly genes. The sequences immediately upstream of 
the hlyC gene have been determined from several chromo
somal hly determinants and compared with the correspond
ing sequence of the hly determinant of the plasmid pHly152. 
We show that these sequences, which contain one promoter 
(left promoter, phlyL) in all hly determinants tested, vary 
considerably although common sequence elements can still 
be identified. In contrast, only relatively few nucleotide ex
changes have been detected in the adjacent structural hlyC 
genes. The A + T content of the 200 bp sequence upstream 
of hlyC is very high (72 mol% A + T) but even the structural 
hly genes show a considerably higher A + T content (about 
60 mol%) than the E. coli chromosome on average 
(50 mol% A+T) suggesting that the hly determinant may 
not have originated in E. coli. 

Introduction 

The four genes compnsmg the hly determinant of 
Escherichia coli are either located on large transmissible 
plasmids or inserted in the chromosome (Goebel et al. 1974; 
Minshew et al. 1978; Berger et al. 1982). It has therefore 
been suggested that the hly genes are part of a transposable 
element (Hacker et al. 1983 a; Zabala et al. 1982). Previous 
data (Knapp et al. 1984) suggested that the flanking se
quences of the hly determinant of plasmid pHly152 have 
properties reminiscent of insertion (IS) elements. They can 
occur in multiple copies on Hly plasmids and on the chro
mosome of uropathogenic and faecal E. coli strains (Knapp 
et al. 1984). Yet it has been shown that the sequences imme-
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diately flanking the hly genes of pHly152 are not identical 
(Knapp et al. 1984) and hence the structure of the hly deter
minant is not that of a transposon. Furthermore it has 
been demonstrated that the boundaries of several chromo
somal hly determinants are not the same as those of the 
pHly152-encoded hly genes (Hacker et al. 1983a; Knapp 
et al. 1984). Recent data (Zabala et al. 1984) indicate that 
sequences related to the insertion element IS91 are located 
in the vicinity of the pHly152-encoded hly determinant but 
the precise location and structure of these sequences has 
not yet been worked out. 

A knowledge of the flanking regions of the hly genes 
is also important for an understanding of the regulation 
of haemolysin synthesis since several lines of evidence sug
gest that one of the promoters which control the expression 
of the hly genes is located at the left-hand end, phlJL. By 
inserting Tn5 into the hly genes it has been shown that 
phlyL probably regulates the expression of hlyC, hlyA and 
hlyBa (Wagner et al. 1983; Juarez et al. 1984). One other 
promoter, phlyR, still rather poorly defined, seems to be 
responsible for the expression ofthe hlyBb gene. Differential 
expression of the haemolysin determinants may be partly 
responsible for the differences in virulence observed among 
sorne cloned plasmid- and chromosome-encoded haemoly
sins (Weich et al. 1981 ; Hacker et al. 1983 b ). 

We describe the further analysis of the flanking regions 
of the hly determinant of plasmid pHly152 which is derived 
from an E. coli strain of animal origin and cornpare the 
flanking regions with the corresponding sequences of hly 
determinants located on plasmids or on the chromosomes 
of uropathogenic E. coli strains. 

Materials and methods 

Bacteria, plasmids and recombinant DNAs. Tbe E. coli wild
type strain 536 (06: K15 :H31) and the mutants 536-225 and 
536-14 have been described previously (Hacker et al. 1983a; 
Knapp et al. 1984). For transformation and conjugation 
the E. co/i K12 strains HB101 (H. Boyer) and 20144 (G. 
Schmidt) were used. The haemolysin plasmid pHly152 has 
been described in detail previously (Smith and Halls 1967; 
Noegel et al. 1981). The three baemolysin plasmids pHly33, 
pHly3451 and pHly7380 were isolated from uropathogenic 
E. coli strains in Wenigerode (GDR) and analysed by stan
dard methods (Tietze and Tschäpe 1983); they are listed 
in Table 1. The recombinant DNAs used are listed in Ta
ble 2. 
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Table 1. Haemolysin plasmids 

Plasmid Inc group Size (Md) Source 

pHly152 12 41 Faecal, animal 

pHly33 Fvi 140 U ropathogenic 
human 

pHly3451 Fvi 145 Uropathogenic 
human 

pHly7380 Ir n.t. a Uropathogenic 
human 

a n.t., not tested 

Table 2. Recombinant DNAs 

Recom
binant 
plasmid 

pANN104 

pANN202 

pANN215 

pANN505 

pANN531 

pANN541 

pANN522 

pANN473 

pANN912 

pANN762 

Characteristics 

Cmr, hlyC, part of hlyA 
from pHly152 

Cmr, hlyC, part of hlyA 
from pHly152 

Cmr, part of hlyA 

hlyBb downstream region 
ofpHly152 and part of hlyBb 

Ap', hlyC, hlyA, hlyBa, hlyBb, 
from Escherichia coli 764 (018), 
cosmid 

Apr, hlyC, hlyA, hlyBa, hlyBb, 
from E. coli 341 (075), cosmid 

Ap', hlyl (C, A, Ba, Bb) 
from E. co/i 536a cosmid 

Ap', hlyll (C, A, Ba, Bb) 
from E. coli 536a cosmid 

Ap', hlyBb, downstream region 
of hlyl from E. coli 536, cosmid 

Apr, hlyC downstream region 
of hlyl from E. coli 536, cosmid 

Reference 

Smith and 
Halls 1967 

This study 

This study 

This study 

Reference 

Noegel et al. 
(1981) 

Noegel et al. 
(1981) 

Noegel et al. 
(1981) 

Hacker et al. 
(1983a) 

Berger et al. 
(1982) 

Berger et al. 
(1982) 

Knappet al. 
(1984) 

Knappet al. 
(1984) 

This study 

This study 

a Strain 536 of E. coli harbours two different haemolysin determi
nants (hlyl and hlyll) on the chromosome (for details seeKnapp 
et al. 1984) 

Media, chemieals and enzymes. Cultures were grown in en
riched nutrient broth or in alkaHne broth extract. Radio
chemieals were purchased from New England Nuclear Cor
poration, USA; antibiotics used were a gift from Bayer, 
Leverkusen, FRG. All other chemieals were obtained from 
Merck, Darmstadt, FR G. Restrietion enzymes and T 4ligase 
were purchased from Biolabs, Richmond, USA. DNA poly
merase I was obtained from Boehringer, Mannheim, FRG. 

Isolation of chromosomal and plasmid DNA. Chromosomal 
DNA was isolated as described earlier (Hacker et al. 
1983a). Plasmid DNA from clones carrying recombinant 
DNA was screened by the cleared lysate procedure (Birn
boim and Doly 1979) and preparative DNA isolationwas 
achieved as described (Grinstedt et al. 1978). 

Nick translation. Plasmids were Iahelied by nick translation 
with a mixture of all four cx-32P-labelled dNTPs as described 

previously (Rigby et al. 1977) and purified by ethano] pre
cipitation. 

Cleavage with restriction enzymes and electrophoresis oj 
chromosomal DNAs. The chromosomal DNA was treated 
with appropriate restriction enzymes and the resulting frag
ments were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis using 
0.7-1.0% gels as described previously (Hacker et al. 1983a). 

Hybridization and autoradiography. The transfer of DNA 
fragments from agarose gels to nitrocellulose filters and 
the washing and autoradiography of the filters after hybrid
ization were performed as described by So~thern (1975). 
The filters were hybridized in 50% formamide at 43° C 
overnight. Stringent conditions were used for the washing 
procedure. 

Conjugation. Conjugation of Hly plasmids was performed 
on plates as described previously (Goebel et al. 1974). 

Transformation. The E. coli strains were transformed by the 
CaC12 method (Lederberg and Cohen 1974). 

Haemolysin production. Erythrocyte lysis was detected on 
meat agar plates containing washed human erythrocytes 
and confirmed in a liquid assay (Wagner et al. 1983). 

Cosmid cloning procedure. Recombinant DNA was pack
aged in vitro as described previously (Berger et al. 1982; 
Collins and Brüning 1978). 

0/igonucleotide synthesis. Oligonucleotides were synthesized 
in an Applied Biosystems 380A DNA synthesizer by the 
phosphoramidite method of Beaucage and Caruthers 
(1981). Oligonucleotides were purified on a polyacrylamide 
gel. 

DNA sequencing was performed by the Sanger technique 
using the M13 mp8/mp9 systems as described (Hu and 
Messing 1982). For sequencing the regions 5' upstream of 
hlyC, of the hly determinants, a synthetic 15mer oligonuc
leotide was used starting with the third nucleotide of the 
coding region of hlyC. 

Results 

Arrangement of the nucleotide sequence of the hly 
determinant of plasmid pHly 152 upstream of hlyC 

Wehave previously reported that a sequence of about 1,400 
base pairs (bp) flanks the left-hand end (hlyC proximal end) 
of the hly determinant of the plasmid pHly152 and occurs 
in multiple copies in the chromosome of various E. coli 
strains (Knappet al. 1984). A comparison of the restriction 
sites identified within this sequence (Fig. 1) with known 
IS elements of E. coli suggests its identity with IS2. In order 
to prove this directly we have sequenced about 250 bp start
ing from the Hindill site. As shown in Fig. 1 this sequence 
is, with the exception of a few base pairs, identical to the 
sequence reported previously for IS2 (Ghosal et al. 1979). 
The restriction sites within this sequence in pHly152 suggest 
that a full-length IS2 element is located 469 bp upstream 
of the hlyC gene (Wels et al., to be published). The region 
between this 182 and hlyC of pHly152 carries the left pro-
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hly C hly A hly Ba hly Bb 

IS 2 RS 

I I I~ I I! I I I I ! * I a J l:t 
/ --/ 

:..1 / 0 2 1--- 8 9 kb 
/ --/ --/ ---/ 

/ 

5 ' AAGCTTCGT CAGCCGTTGT CT CCGGGTGT CGCGTG CGCAGTTGCACG TCA TT CT CAGACGAACCGA TGA CTGGAAGGACGGCCGCCGCAGC CGT CACACGGATGAT ACGG 
I I I I I 

~AGCTT AGT CAGCCGTTGT CT CCGGGTGTCGCGTGCGCAG TTGCACGTCA TTCT CAGACGAACCGA TGACTGGATGGATGGCCGCCGCAGT CGT CACACTGATGA T ACGG 

876 

ATGTGCTTCGCCGT AT ACATCATGTT ATCGGAGAGCTGCCCACATATGGTT ATCGTCGGGT ATGGGCGCTGCTTCGCAGACAAACAGAACTTGA TGGTATGCCTGCGATC 
I I I I II 

ATGTGCTTCTCCGT AT ACACCATGTT ATCGGAGAGCTGCCAACGTATGGTT ATCGTCGGGT ATGGGCGCTGCTTCGCAGACAGGCAGAACTTGA TGGTATGCCTGCGATC 

AATGCCAAACGTGTTTACCGGATCAGT 3' 
II 

AATGCCAAACGTGTTTACCGGATCATG I S 2 
630 

Fig. 1. Physical map of the hlyC and hlyBb proximal regions and nucleotide sequence downstream of the Hindill restriction site at 
map coordinate 0 of the haemolysin (hly) determinant of pHly152 and comparison of this sequence to the IS2 sequence from bp 876 
to 630 (Ghosal et al. 1979). The coordinates of the hly determinant have been defined previously (Goebel and Hedgpeth 1982). The 
size of the restriction fragments is given in kilobase pairs (kb). The bars above the map represent the lengths and the locations of 
the flanking sequences IS2 and RS (right-hand sequence). Differences between the determined left-hand sequence and IS2 are indicated 
assmall vertica/ dashes. Restrietion sites for Hinfi and Bgli are only given for that part of the hly map corresponding to IS2. Symbols: 
t, Avai; ~. BamHI; "'· Bg!I; ?, Bg/II; .,, EcoRl; I, Haeiii; ,, Hincll;!, Hindiii; "r, Hinfi; T, Pstl 

moter, phlyL, which regulates the expression of the hly 
genes, hlyC, hlyA and possibly hlyBa (Wagner et al. 1983; 
Juarez et al. 1984). 

Nucleotide sequence of the flanking region downstream 
of hlyBb of plasmid pHly 152 

The right-hand flanking sequence of the hly determinant 
of pHly152 has also been shown to cause multiple hybrid
izations with the chromosomes of various E. coli strains 
(Hacker et al. 1983a; Knapp et al. 1984). The length of 
this sequence was determined to be 850 bp, located between 
the Pstl and the Bglll sites at coordinates 8.05 kb and 
8.95 kb of the hly determinant of pHly152 (Hacker et al. 
1983a; Knapp et al. 1984). A substantial portion of this 
nucleotide sequence has been determined (Michel1984) and 
compared with sequences reported for other IS elements 
of E. coli but identity to known IS sequences could not 
be demonstrated. Furthermore we could not detect any of 
the characteristic features of an IS elementsuch as duplica
tion of the target site and inverted repeats at the ends of 
this sequence. 

Similar flanking sequences are found near 
hly determinants from other Hly plasmids but not 
near those of chromosomal origin 

Previous hybridization data (de Ia Cruz et al. 1980) ob
tained with different Hly plasmids indicated that, in some, 
the region between the BamHI site in hlyC and the Hindill 
site in IS2 is identical to that of pHly152. This suggests 
that the nucleotide sequence upstream of hlyC in these plas-

mids and pHly152 is identical. These Hly plasmids were 
derived from E. coli strains isolated from animal sources. 
We hybridized three plasmids, pHly33, pHly3451 and 
pHly7380, derived from E. coli strains isolated from pyelon
ephritis patients, with specific probes for the flanking re
gions of the hly determinant of pHly152. The three Hly 
plasmids were transferred into E. coli K12 strain 20144 and 
hybridization was performed with total DNA from the re
sultant plasmid-bearing strains using as a control the plas
mid-free parental strain. Total DNA was cleaved with either 
Sali or EcoRl and hybridized with two probes containing 
the right-hand or left-hand flanking sequences of the 
pHly152-encoded hly genes (probes a and c, Fig. 2) and 
with a probe representing an intemal fragment of tlie same 
hly determinant (probe b, Fig. 2). There is no Sali site with
in the known hly detenninants (Hacker and Hughes 1985) 
and all three probes should therefore hybridize with the 
same Sali fragment if the flanking regions of the hly genes 
analysed are similar to those of the pHly152-encoded hly 
gene sequence. As shown in Fig. 2 A both probes containing 
the flanking sequence hybridize with the same Sali fragment 
as the probe containing the structural hly gene. This indi
cates that flanking sequences identical, or similar to those 
of the pHly152-encoded hly determinant are also located 
in the vicinity of the hly determinants of the three plasmids 
isolated from uropathogenic strains. In addition, several 
other Sall fragments hybridize with the probes containing 
the flanking sequences (particularly with the left-hand 
flanking sequence containing part of IS2) suggesting that 
these sequences are present in additional copies on the plas
mid and/or the chromosome of these strains. 
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Fig. 2A, B. Hybridization pattern of A Sall- and B EcoRI-cleaved 
total DNA of Escherichia coli 20144 with no plasmid, lanes 1, 
7 and 13, or harbouring: pHly33, lanes 2, 8 and 14; pHly3451, 
lanes 3, 9 and 15; pHly7380, lanes 4, 10 and 16. Hybridization 
pattems of A Sall- and B EcoRI-cleaved plasmid DNA ofpHly152, 
lanes 5, 11 and 17, and restriction fragments, lanes 6, 12 and 18. 
As size markers, Hindill fragments of A. DNA were used (lane 
19). The fragments (a, b, c) used for the hybridization as nick
translated, o:32P-labelled DNA probes are indicated on the map 
below. Probe a (lanes 1-5) was isolated from pANN104; probe 
b (lanes 7-11) was isolated from pANN215, probe c (lanes 13-17) 
was isolated from pANN505 (see Table 2). The thick line in the 
map represents the structural hly genes of pHly152 whereas the 
thin line indicates flanking regions. The map coordinates are those 
defined by Goebel and Hedgpeth 1982. For symbols see Fig. 1 

To narrow down further the flanking regions relative 
to the structural hly genes, we cleaved total DNA of the 
strains habouring the three plasmids with EcoRI · and hy
bridized these DNAs with the three probes used in the pre
vious experiment. Plasmid pHly152 DNA was treated ident
ically as a control. 

The IS2-specific probe (probe a, Fig. 2) hybridized in 
all cases with three plasmid-specific EcoRI-fragments of 
more than 17 kb, 5.3 kb and 2.9 kb, whereas pHly152 hy
bridized to only two EcoRI fragments of 10.2 kb and 4.9 kb 
(Fig. 2B). The hly gene-specific probe, Hindiii-C, (probe b, 
Fig. 2) hybridized with the 5.3 kb EcoRI fragment. It also 
hybridized as expected with a small 0.53 kb fragment, which 

is part of the structural hlyA gene, and the adjacent EcoRI 
fragment of 3.2 kb, identical to EcoRI-G of pHly152 (Noe
gel et al. 1981) which is again conserved in all four Hly 
plasmids. There is no background hybridization between 
the hly gene-specific probe and .the chromosomal DNA of 
strain 20144 alone (Fig. 2). Probe c (Fig. 2), specific for the 
right-hand flanking 850 bp sequence, hybridized in all three 
plasmids with those EcoRI fragments which follow the 
3:2 kb EcoRI fragment, suggesting that the hly determi
nants of these Hly plasmids are also flanked at the right
hand end of the hly genes by this 850 bp sequence. A sum
mary of the hybridization data is given in Fig. 3. These 
data suggest that all three Hly plasmids from uropathogenic 
E. coli strains have the same arrangement of flanking se
quences as pHly152 which derives from an animal E. coli 
strain. 

In centrast to the plasmid hly determinants, none of 
several chromosomal hly determinants from haemolytic ur
opathogenic E. coli strains carry an IS2 element in the vicin
ity of the hlyC gene. No hybridization of large Sali frag
ments, which contain all four structural hly genes and flank
ing sequences of more than 1,000 bp at both ends, has been 
found (~napp et al. 1984). 

The haemolytic uropathogenic E. coli strain 536, which 
harbours two chromosomally encoded hly determinants 
(Knapp et a1. 1984) also seems to Iack IS2 in the immediate 
vicinity of either of the two hlyC genes. As shown in Fig. 4 A 
the IS2-specific probe (probe a) hybridizes, albeit only 
weakly, with the EcoRI fragment which contains the hlyC 
structural gene and its flanking region. This weak hybrid
ization signal cannot be explained as yet but it is certainly 
not caused by a complete IS2 sequence as indicated by 
a comparison of hybridization intensities between this and 
the other IS2 homologous fragment at about 4.0 kb. The 
DNA of mutant 536-225, retaining hlyl only (Knapp et 
al. 1984), does not hybridize at all with the IS2-specific 
probe a. These data, together with the observation that 
the same EcoRI DNA fragments of mutant 536-14, retain
ing hlyll, hybridize with the IS2-specific probe a as in the 
wild-type strain 536 (Fig. 4A), indicate that the complete 
IS2 copy on the 4.0 kb EcoRI fragment, and the weakly 
hybridizing, IS2-related sequence, are located on the 70 kb 
region containing hlyl (Knappet al. 1984; Knapp, unpub
lished data). 

It has been shown that the right-hand 850 bp flanking 
sequence (RS) of pHly152 hybridizes with several restriction 
fragments of E. coli 536. The two cosmid DNAs pANN522 
and pANN473, carrying the (hlyl) or (hlyll) determinants 
respectively of E. coli 536, do not hybridize with the RS
specific probe (Fig. 4B, probe c) indicating that the RS se
quence is not part of the right-hand flanking regions of 
these two chromosomal hly determinants. The cosmid 
clones obtained from a gene bank of E. coli 536, which 
overlap with pANN522 either at the right-hand end 
(pANN912) or at the left-hand end (pANN762), hybridize 
with probe c (Fig. 4B) in restriction fragments which map 
approximately 25 kb upstream of the 5' end of hlyC and 
14 kb downstream of the putative 5' end of the hlyBb gene 
in the hly determinant (data not shown). In addition, there 
is evidence that these chromosomal sequences are more 
complex than the 850 bp h/yBb-f1anking sequence (RS) of 
the Hly plasmids and preliminary evidence suggests that 
RS is only part of these chromosomal sequences (S. Knapp, 
unpublished data). 
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hlyC hlyA hlyBa _hlyBq_ 
IS2 RS 

.... J, T Jr .,.J J, .J. I TJ. ... pHiy152 

... c = = :J 
....... ... c= pHiy33 

... c:=:J ....... ... c::- pHiy4351 

... c: = :J 
....... ." c= pHiy7380 

1 kb 
Fig. 3. Summary of the hybridization data obtained with plasmids pHly152, pHly33, pHly3451 and pHly7380. The small dashed boxes 
represent copies of IS2 and RS respectively. The precise map coordinates of both sequences witbin the indicated EcoRI fragments 
of these plasmids were not determined. For symbols see Fig. 1 

The nucleotide sequence upstream of hlyC 
(promoter phlyccontaining sequence) varies considerably 
between the plasmid and chromosomal hly determinants 

Previous experiments have indicated that the sequence be
tween hlyC and IS2 of pHly152 carries a promoter (ph/yL) 
regulating the gene expression of hlyC, hlyA and hlyBa 
(Wagner et al. 1983; Juarez et al. 1984). Since the arrange
ment of the four structural genes has been shown to be 
identical in both plasmid and chromosomal hly determi
nants, we assume that the region upstream of hlyC also 
contains a transcriptional control region for the corre
sponding chromosomally encoded hly genes. The above
mentioned hybridization data suggest that the flanking re
gions of these two types of hly determinants may not be 
conserved, in cantrast to the structural genes (Müller et 
al. 1983; Welch et al. 1983). Using synthetic oligonucleo
tides derived from the known sequence of the hlyC gene 
of pHly152 (Juarez et al. 1984) we sequenced the hlyC
proximal upstream region of several chromosomal hly de
terminants. These parts of the chromosomal hly determi
nants were cloned into M13mp9 using suitable fragments 
which are located upstream of the highly conserved BamHI 
site of hlyC (Müller et al. 1983; Welch et al. 1983; Stark 
and Shuster 1982; Mackman and Holland 1984). Figure 5 
shows that the corresponding sequences upstream of the 
hlyC structural gene vary considerably between the hly de
terminant of pHly152 and the two chromosomal hly deter
minants. Our previously published nucleotide sequence of 
pHly152 has been corrected in some positions, (cf. Juarez 
et al. 1984). These chromosomal sequences, isolated from 
two completely different strains (06 and 075 serogroups) 
and representing expression sites of hly determinants which 
exhibit different Ievels of haemolysin synthesis and viru
lence (Hacker et al. 1983 b) are rather similar. The differ
ences between them are small insertions and single base 
pair exchanges (Fig. 5). In contrast, both chromosomal se
quences (and also other hlyC upstream sequences of chro
mosomal origin - data not shown) differ widely from the 
corresponding plasmid sequence. There are still some com
mon elements between these plasmid and chromosomal se
quences which suggest a common origin (particularly in 
the first 20 bp immediately upstream of hlyC) but the diver
gence of these sequences is much more pronounced than 
that of the hlyC genes. The differences which we could 
detect within the structural part of plasmid~ and chromo-

some-encoded hlyC sequences are relatively minute (Fig. 6). 
Most alterations represent singlebasepair exchanges which 
are either silent or lead to amino acid exchanges which 
are not likely to alter significantly the structure of the HlyC 
proteins (with the exception of an arginine to threonine 
exchange close to the C-terminal end in both chromosomal 
HlyC proteins). 

One remarkable feature of these hlyC-upstream se
quences is their high A + T content which amounts to 
72 mol% A +Tin the 200 bp upstream of hlyC. The A + T 
content even of the structural hly genes is unusually high 
for E. coli: hlyC has an A+ T content of 62 mol%, hlyA 
of 59.5 mol% and the hlyBa and hlyBb genesnot yet com
pletely sequenced arealso close to 60 mol% A+ T. An aver
age A + T content of 50 mal% is usually exhibited by 
Escherichia coli in its chromosome and most of its plasmids. 

Discussion 

The weil characterized haemolysin determinant of plasmid 
pHly152 is flanked by two relatively short sequences of 
different size (1,400 bp and 850 bp) which are frequently 
found in multiple copies in the chromosome of E. coli 
strains (Hacker et al. 1983a; Knappet al. 1984) suggesting 
that they may represent IS elements. We have shown here 
that the sequence at the left-hand end (h/yC-proximal) is 
indeed identical to IS2, based on similar restriction sites 
and the identity of a partial nucleotide sequence of the 
left-hand hly-flanking sequence with the reported IS2 se
quence (Ghosal et al. 1979). The 850 bp sequence at the 
right-hand end (hlyBb-proximal; RS) has also been partially 
sequenced. As already expected from the complete Iack of 
hybridizat!on between these two sequences flanking the hly 
determinant of pHly152 (Knapp et al. 1984), there is no 
similarity in their nucleotide sequences. Nucleotide analysis 
of the right~hand sequence (RS) has not revealed any char
acteristic features of an IS element such as duplicated target 
sites or inverted repeats at the ends, although both ends 
should be contained within the determined sequence. This 
suggests that RS may be only part of an IS element. This 
assumption is supported by the observation that a recently 
cloned chromosomal fragment of E. coli 536 hybridizes 
strongly with RS from the pHly152-encoded hly determi
nant. The sequence responsible for the hybridization is con
siderably !arger in size (about 2 kb) than RS (850 bp; 
Knappet al., unpublished results). Zabala et al. (1984) have 
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Fig. 4. A Hybridization patterns of EcoRI-cleaved chromosomal 
DNA of Escherichia coli 536 (lanes 1 and 4), mutant 53fr-225 (lanes 
2 and 5) and mutant 53fr-14 (lanes 3 and 6) obtained with nick
translated, cx32P-labelled DNA probes a and b (see Fig. 2). Probe a, 
lanes 1-3; probe b, lanes 4--6 B Restrietion and hybridization pat
_tems of cosmid clones pANN762 (lane 1 and 1', Bglll; lane 2 
and 2', Hindiii); pANN 522 (lane 3 and 3', EcoRI; lane 4 and 4', 
BamHI); pANN912 (lane 5 and 5', Psti; lane 6 and 6', EcoRI); 
pANN473 (lane 7 and 7', BamHI). Hybridization was with nick
translated, cx32P-labelled probe c DNA (see Fig. 2). As size 
markers, EcoRI fragments of phage SPPI were used (lane 7, A; 
lane 8, B) 

recently reported that the right-hand end of the hly determi
nant of pHly152 forms a stable heteroduplex with part of 
IS91. This sequence is not identical to RS but appears to 
be located further downstream on pHly152 (Zabala et al. 
1984; Knappet al., unpublished results). 

Sequences similar to those found in the flanking regions 
of the hly determinant of plasmid pHly152 seem to be pres
ent in other plasmid-encoded hly determinants. The restric
tion patterns and hybridization data obtained from hly de
terminants of several Hly plasmids from E. coli strains from 
animal sources have shown high similarity, not only in the 

-200 ACAGGAATGA GTAATTATTT ATGCTTGATG TTTTTTGA.C TCTTGCTTTT p-152 

ATAAGCATAT GTAATGATTT TCGTTTGCTT TTTTTAAACC TGCTACCGCA c-06 

ATAAGCATAT GTAAGGATTT TGGTTTGCTT TTTTT .AACC TGCCACCGCA c-075 
c 

-150 TATAGTTATT ATTTTTAAGT TAGTCAGCGC AAT .AAA ••• AACTTGCTTT 

ATGAATGCTT TTTTTAATGT GAATGTGCGT TATCAAACTC AAATGGCAAG 

ATGAATGCTT TTTTT .ATGT TAATGTGCGT TATGAAACT. AAAT .GCAAG 

c 
-100 TA ••• ATATT AATGGAGTTA TGACATTAAA CGGAAGAAAC ATAAAGGCAT 

AAACGATATT TAAAGGCTTA AGGCTTAATA TTCGTTCTTC TCACAGAC. T 

AAAC .ATATT TA ••••••• A AGCATTAATA • TCGTTC. TC TCACAGAC. T 

-50 ATTTTTGCCA CAATATTTAA TCATATAATT TAAGTTGTAG TGAGTTTATT 

CCGTTT •• CA C. TTATTCAA GAATATAATT TAATTIATAG TGAGCTTATT 

CCGCTT,. TA C. TTATTCAA GAATATAATT TAATTTATAG TGAGCTTATT 

ATGAATATAA ACAAACCATT AGAGATTCTT GGGCATGTAT CCTGGCTATG 

!iJ.§.AATATAA ACAATCCATT AGAGATTCTT GGGCATGTAT CCTGGCTATG 

ATGAATATAA ACAATCCATT AGAGATTCTT GGGCATGTAT CCTGGCTATG 

Fig. 5. Camparisan of the nucleotide sequences 5' upstream of the 
hlyC genes of the hly detenninant of plasmid pHly152 (p-152), 
the chromosomal hly determinant of Escherichia coli 536 (c-06; 
hlyii, Knapp et al. 1984) and E. coli 341 (c-075). DNA fragments 
from plasmids pANN202, pANN541 and pANN473 carrying the 
appropriate hlyC 5' upstream regions of pHly152, E. coli 536 (hlyll) 
and E. coli 341 were isolated for the construction of M13mp9 re
combinant clones. As primer a synthetic 15mer oligonucleotide 
from nucleotides + 3 to + 17 (underlined in the sequence) was used. 
Positions indicating differences in the nucleotide sequences of these 
regions between the various hly determinants are marked by a 
point. The start codon hlyC (Juarez et al. 1984), is underlined 

four structural genes but also in the flanking regions (De 
la Cruz et al. 1980). We have extended this work by per
forming a comparative study that includes three rather rare
ly occurring Hly plasmids from uropathogenic E. coli 
strains and have found by hybridization with specific 
probes for IS2 and RS that both sequences are present 
at similar distances from hlyC and hlyBb, respectively, at 
the two ends of these hly determinants. In contrast, none 
ofthe chromosomal hly determinants that we have analysed 
carries an IS2 element close the the left-hand end, and se
quences related to RS of pHly152 were, if present, farther 
away from the hlyBb structural gene than in the plasmids 
analysed. These apparent differences in the flanking regions 
of the two types of hly determinants indicate a considerable 
evolutionary divergence of these determinants and argue 
against a frequent transposition event of the hly determi
nant as described for many antibiotic resistance genes. This 
is further supported by the high variability in the h/yC
proximal region shown to carry one left promoter regulat
ing expression of hlyC, hlyA and possibly hlyBa (Wagner 
et al. 1983; Juarez et al. 1984). These sequences have been 
shown to differ considerably between plasmid pHly152 (and 
other Hly plasmids) and two chromosomal hly determinants 
of different uropathogenic strains. Both types of hlyC up
stream sequences still have some elements in common which 
may suggest a common ancestral origin but the extent of 



C c-075 
T C c-018 

ATGAATATAAACAAACCATTAGAGATTCTTGGGCATGTATCCTGGCTATGGGCCAGTTCT p-152 

MetAsn I 1eAsnlysProLeuG 1ul 1eLeuG 1yHisVa1SerTrpleuTrpA 1 aSerSer 
~n . 

T T G 
T T G 

CCACTACACAGAAACTGGCCAGTATCTTTG TTTGCAA TAAA TGTA TT ACCCGCAAGACAG 

ProleuH 1 sArgAsnTrpProVa 1 SerleuPheA 1 a I leAsnVa lleuProA 1 ai 1 eG 1n 
Arg 

GCTAACAAAT •••••••••••• , •• ~~~. ~~ •.••••••••••••• , ••• AGCCATCAGG 

A1aAsnG1n AlalleArg 

c . 
GTGGATCCCAAAACTCATGTTGGTAAAGTATCAGAATTTCATGGAGGTAAAATTGATAAA 

Va lAspProlysThrHisVa lG 1ylysVa 1 SerG1uPheHisG 1yG lylys I leAspLys 

c 
c 

CAGTTAGCGAATAAAATTTTTAAACAATATCACCACGAGTTAATAACTGAAGTAAAAAGA 

GlnleuA laAsnlys I lePhelysGlnTyrHisHisG luleui 1eThrG luVa llysArg 
Thr 

C A 
A C A 

AAGTCAGATTTTAATTTTTCATTAACTGGTTAA 

lysSerAspPheAsnPheSerleuThrG 1y 
Thr 

Fig. 6. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the hlyC genes 
from the pHly152-encoded hly determinant (p-152) and two chro
mosomal hly determinants (c-018 and c-075). Only the altered nu
cleotides and arnino acid exchanges are indicated. DNA fragments 
frorn plasmids pANN202, pANN531 and pANN541 were used 
for the construction of M13 recombinant clones carrying the ap
propriate hlyC genes of pHly152, Escherichia coli 764 and E. co/i 
341 

variation in the nucleotide sequence suggests the divergence 
of these sequences a long time ago. 

It is interesting to note that not only the varying se
quences in the left-hand promoter region but also the more 
conserved structural genes of the hly determinants from 
Escherichia coli show a remarkably high A + T content 
which exceeds 70 mol% in the first 200 bp upstream of hlyC 
and reaches an average of about 60 mol% in the two com
pletely sequenced structural genes, hlyC and hlyA (Hess, 
Vogel and Goebel, to be published). The other two hly 
genes, Ba and Bb, not yet completely sequenced, seem to 
exhibit a similarly high A + T content. This nucleotide com
position is much higher than the average A + T content 
of the E. coli chromosome and its plasmids. This suggests 
that the haemolysin determinant found today in E. coli may 
have originated in a different biological system. This as
sumption is further supported by the unusual codon usage 
for the HlyC and HlyA proteins (Hess, Vogel and Goebel, 
to be published). 
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